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July

;,1 ·

1.5, 1970

Mr. Jack Carter
90 East Orchard
Littleton,
Colo~ado
Dear brother

80120

Carter:

A very dear family to us has recently
moved from Abilene
to Denver, Colorado.
In fact,
they left
on Saturday,
July 11, moving to Littleton.
The Ra:y Brownlie
family
is a family you will enjoy · kn~wing.
~hey haye purchased
a home and are l _iving - at 3820 Ea~t Noole~ . Ro_ad.

~athin

a :three week pe'riod prior
to :their . move Mrs. Brownlie
(Revis)
underwent
surgery
for a tumor · that
pr -oved to . be
non-malignant.
· On the Friday
evening
prto~ to their
move
their
junior
high son~ James Douglas (Ji~)
was baptized
into Christ,
Margar~t,
theif · tw,lve
yea ~ oJd daug~ter
i~
not a Christian
yet, but is ·giving . the · ~atter
_seri6us
corisideration.
She did de-0ide, ~however,
not to be baptized
at the same time her br,uther was.
Some more _teaching
and
· patient
counsel
will greatly
aid Margaret.
Mi. Brownlie
is not a Christia~
but is sh6wing more interest
no~than
he has in many years.
At the beginning
of their
married
life
he had attended
regularly
with ·his wife but at some
point was frighten,d
away by tbe efforts
o~ some of our
members to convert - him.
He now shows a · new, deeper interest
because
of the way we ministered
to his wife ·auring
her
sickness
and he was · a part of all of the conversations
I
had with his son about his decision
to become a Christian.
Ray indicates
to his wife · that he will begin attending
services
with them again on a regular
basis.
This he has
not done in some time.
I wanted you to be aware of this,
even though I am not sure
which congregation
they will attend.
Anf special
attention
you might be able to give this family will be appreciated.
If there
are further
questions
I can answer feel free to
write.
Fraternally
John Allen
JAC:lc

yours,
Chalk

